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Tk Myers Store North Band, Oregon The Myers Stre North Bend, Oregon

OUR GREAT

A Sale Thai, from a Price Reducing Standpoint, Will Equal Our Great Simpson Lum
ber Company's Stock Sale of a Year Ago. Come and Lay in
of Wearables at Grea
08fp&rtMnt Sale Be
day Evening, Noveiri

Don't Miss These Dargains

About 25 ladles' fine fall and winter coats, In
lengths ranging from 38 to 54 lnche3, loose and
tight fitting, will go on salo at greatly reduced
prices Thursday morning. These coats are hand-
somely trimmed with braid and velvet. Some
are lined with good quality sateen lining, while
others are unllned. Regular prices range as
high as $18.00. Choice of tho entire frn nn
lot, each, only p."0

$8 Ladies' Coats $4.95
Hero is another lot of ladies' long black coats in

fine grade of kersey cloth. These coats are well
made, come In this season's styles, and are worth
fully $8.00 each. You may take your 4 nr
choice of the entire lot at, each only. . W.IJ

Ladles Short Black Jackets
In ladies' short black jackets will bo found tho

greatest savings. These jackets nre made by ono
of the best ladies' tailoring houses In the country.
Nothing but the 1 In est. workmanship and best mater-
ials were used in their make-up- . Some are hand-
somely lined witli silk, ind others with line grado
of sateen.
Regular $0.00 Ladles' Short Jackets, only.. $4. 50.
Regular $10.00 Ladies' Short Jackets, only.. $8. 25.
Regular $10.00 Ladles' Fine Short Jackets, '

only - $12.50

Ladies' Winter Suits
At Powerful Reductions.

Those of you who are in need of a fall or winter
suit ciinnot afford to pass up these great reductions.
Tho season lias fairly begin;, and you are gettiikg
these elegantly made garments in many instnncs nt
less than half the regular price. Look at these re-
ductions:
Ladies' $10.00 Suits, only $6.50
Ladies' $15.00 to $18.50 Suits, choice only. $9.87
Ladies' $22.50 to $25.00 Suits, choice only $14.95

Children's Coat's.
$4 Values, only $2.25.

This lot of coats, In ages 2 to 1 4 years, comes In
royal blue melton and imitation Astrakhan.
They are nicely trimmed with braid, bands and
velvet. 'Former prices were $3.50 to
$4.00. A wonderful buy at, each.... $2.25

Misses Coats.
$12.50 Values, only $6.95.

In this lot will bo found some of tho prettiest coats
made for the misses between the ages of 8 and
14. These coats come in fancy plaid and herrlng-bon- o

effects and plain kersey weaves.- - All are
nicely trimmed with braids and velvet. Were
soiling regularly at from $10.00 to $12.50. At
our great November Maintenance salo frn (r
they go at, each qU. JJ

$3.Z5 Ladies Skirtr $3.30
Ladies tailored skirts In plain nnd fa- - v weaves, la

both pleated and gored styles. Colon brown,
blue, black and gray. Former pric-- a wero $3.00
to $3.75. Salo price, cholco &
only P

Values to $12.50, Choke $4.65.
Hero will be ono of tho greatest buys of tho wholo

salo. About 50 flno tailored skirts, in tho sea-

son's newest styles and patterns. Values ranging
ns high as $12.50, all go at choice CCfl (CLVL

each Tr,4ar.

$ 1 .25 Ladies' Wrapper
95c.

Thcso wrappers aro nicoly mado with extra full
Bklrt milieu. Tlioy como in pretty patterns of
red nnd white, blue and white nnd black and
wlilto. Aro carofully mado throughout. Newest
styles. Formerly priced nt $1.15 and qP
$1.25. Cholco each, only '
Sateen Petticoat Special.

Our entlro lino of $2.00 black satoen petticoats
must go at this salo. At tho regular prlco they
represent very great values. They aro mado of
th ebest grado of sateen, and wear and wash olo-gant-

Woro $2.00 each. Salo prlco
only

$1.47.

tly Reduced Prices, Powerful Reduction
gins Thursday Morning, November ?9 at 8:30, &ecI Closes Satar

81 Vff

One year has elapsed since we held the great sale of the Simpson Lumber Com-

pany stock, The prices were so greatlyjeduced at that time, that they were the

comment of people all over Coos County, and our receipts for the month were more

than double the usual monthly sales.
It is not the policy of this store to allow the sales of any month to fall below

what they were for the same month the preceeding year, We must show growth

and advancement,

That the receipts for the present month may exceed those of a year ago, it be-

hooves us to launch a powerful reduction sale, that in magnitude and interest will

not only exceed the sale of the Simpson Lumber Company's stock, but will be far
greater than any sale we have ever attempted,

It will pay you to come many miles to attend this record breaking sale, In

every department there are dozens of items that have been sheared of every vist-a- ge

of profit, Come the first day, if possible, If you can't, come as soon as you

can,

A. W. Myers & Company, Coos Bay's Greatest Store

H 19 8 A

Values wp to $3.25f only $1.65.
There aro several models of our American Lady Corsets which we wish to discontinue.
To do so hurriedly, we have assembled all of them In ono lot, and placed a price on them
that is much below the wholesale Jost.

Among the lot are $2.00, $2.25, $3.00 and $3.25 values, in low and high busts, long
hips, with side and front supporters. All of those models are new and good, and were it
not that the manufacturers discontinued making them and have other numbers to take
their place, they could never be purchased at this figure.
Although there are about 100 pt these corsets, we would urge that you hurry, as they will

undoubtedly be picked up during the early part of the sale. Itogulur $2 to
93.25 values, choice only

10c Towels, 3c.
riioro will bo 50 dozen of these semi-bleache- d

cotton towls. Size 18 31 inches. Worth
lOe each. A wonderful buy nt
each

50c Colored

UMwmr

by

29c.
This colored dnnwsk is (12 Inches wide. Pat-

terns como in red and white neat checks.
There nro only two full pieces to bo disposed

. .of at tills price, and you will have to be among
the first here Thursday morning to get your
sliare. AVas 50c yard. Salo price
yard, only 29c

WMte Bed Spreads.
2000 bars of flno Toilet Soap, popularly known

finish. Neat patterns. Full size. Worth
$1.25 each. The price for the great Novem
ber Record Keeping Salo will
only

Toilet. Soap Special.
2000 bar sof fine Toilet Soap, popularly known

as the Meadow Sweets, Ole English Elder,
Waldorf Turkish, etc. etc. Our regular prices
of this soap were 5c and Oc cake. Thursday
morning the entire lot goes on sale 5 1

Failed WIeter Millinery.
a

nt, cake only

Our entire line of line tailored hats, trimmed with ribbons, feathers and velvet, mist go at
this November Record Keeping sale. Therefore a price that is sure to move them
early in the sale is placed upon them. AH hats formerly selling as high as
$1.50, will go at this great salo at, choice only

Fine tailored hats, trimmed handsomely with ribbons, feathers, etc., in tho new designs

and colorings, former prices ranging from $3.00 to $8.00, all go nt, choice eacli Qp
Misses' and Children's Hats.

Several dozen misses' and children's hats, in very pretty shades, and formerly lrselling as high as $1.75 each. All go at, choice, each only

Children's Caps.
Children's fall caps, in assorted shades and styles, formerly selling as high as 05 cents

Your cholco of tho entire lino at, each 1 2c

Great Savings in Shoes.
As usual there will bo agreat rush in the shoo section throughout this sale. Every Item given be-

low represents a wonderful savlngl and if you, or tiny of your family aro in need of shoes, better
hero early Thursday morning.
About 75 pairs of boys', shoes, sizes ranging from li to 56,"in vlcl and box calf, and bal. and blutcher

styles. Tho regular prices of theso shoes were $2.25 to $3.00. At this great sale you e, may

tnko your cholco at, pair P .47
Hero's a table of shoes that Is bound to interest every economically Inclined working man. Thero

nro about 50 pairs of work shoes, in sizes ranging from G to 11, at regular prices as high ao $4 00
pair. Every ono of thorn must go nt this sale, and you may take your cholco at L
pair, P 1 .0?

Mon'B flno dress shoes in vlcl, box cnlf and gun metal. Thero are about 90 pairs In the lot, and every
ono of them Is worth $4.00 Thoy come in genuine Goodyear welts, and well made, and our formerprices were $3.50 and $4.00. At tho great Novombor Record Maintenance salo, you
may tako your cholco at, pair $2.o

There Will be Many Other Savings in Shoes.
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--Be Hero tho First Day--

e

$12.50 Values, $8.4?.
Through a special purchase mado by our MrMorton, we are enabled to offer at this sale about35 men's fine worsted suits at this very low price.

Theso suits are all well mado, come In this sea-
son's patterns and style, and would retail regu-
larly at $12.50 and $15.00. We consider thisono of tho greatest opportunities this salo willafford, and every man in need of clothing atthis time, should tako advantage of this saleSuits worth $12.50 and $15.00, salo
price, suit, only

.4?.
In addition to the nhove Item, there will bo many

other interesting values in suits.. So come.

's ISS
$1,00 to $.2.25 Values, only 63c.

About 25 dozen men's fine negllgeo and pleated
shirts, in plain weaves, with neat patterns, andfancy mercerized stripes, will go on salo Thurs-day morning at this low price. Theso shirts aroall now patterns and well made. Every size from14 & to 17 is here, and tho regular pricesrange from $1.00 to $2.25. At thisgroat sale you take your choice, each
only

$ 1 .59 Mesa's Sateen Shirts
87c.

Here is another great shirt opportunity. Thero aroabout 15 dozen of theso extra strong black sateenshirts, with white stitching. All are doublesewed, and many of them hare double fronts.Sizes range from 14 to 17, and tho regularprices are $1.25 and $1.50. Thuv,day tyyou may tako your cho'.co iu, er.ch 13 C

esa's Black Cottoss Hos
This hose Is made of an extra grado of black cot-ton yarn. It is seamless and an excellent wearer.The regular price is 15c pair. Thursdayyou may take as many as you wish at pair

s

8 l-- 3c.

wK,T,ta,7 heav,y fleeoed cottn underwear.
S,rmS. . anrre8PeCla"3r r0my- - Assorted sizes.garment. Sale price, A fgarment TttC

Meim's Gloves and Mittens.
M1?nSJeatwr,gl0VeS,and m,ttcns- - Llned and un-Pnr- L.

Yateri'r00f- - Best brands- - A 8ls.range as high as $1.50 pair. Atthe great November Record Maintenance ft ftsale you may tako your choice at pair I I C

-- kc.

ood
th'S sal0, Theso Bloves are mado of

a??m Can,VaB' an1 WOrth 12c or 1Bopair. you may have them x-- 1

at' pair 4 C

35c Men's Suspenders 1 9c
35c Men's light and medium heavy weight

suspenders, In good elestic webs, pair only i 7C
G5c and 75c Men's dress suspenders, In new

weos, cnoice pair 43c

en's Colored Haiadker- -

f l0 co,ored handkerchiefs willgo on sale Thursday. They como in their regu-lar size, and aro worth fully 8 l-- 3c each. Tho
price is only A

Youths' Suits.
Values to $10, only $4.50.

ThBe.ft.Wi"rpbe ab.Ut 30 0( theso yuth'B threo Piecesizes range from 12 to 20 years.
nrntTtl,are ot lonB leneth' and cat and vest

season's style. Here is a wonderfulbuy in youth's clothing, and should not be al-lowed to pass by. Former prices range &A C(as high as $10.00. Choice, suit $4.JU
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